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Famed Commander Shares

In Observance Tomorrow

Major General William C. “Bill” Lee, famed commander of
the “Eagle Division” of arachute troops at Fort Bragg, willparticipate in the State- aleigh Day celebration here Satur-day, Executive Secretary Wesley Williams of the MerchantsBureau announced Wednesdayy.General Lee, a graduate of State College, will head theuni ue rubberless, motorless parade starting at MemorialAu itorium at 8 oc’lock Saturday afternoon and also willparticipate in brief half-time ceremonies at the State-WakeForest football game Saturday night.

Nationally known for his pie-0nearing work in organizing fightingunits of paratroopers, General Leeis an alumnus of both Wake For-est and State, to which he trans-ferred after beginning his collegecareer at the Baptist school. Hereceived the B.S. degree in educa-tion at State College in 1936, tak'-'ing work by correspondence and insummer school to fill the gap cre—ated when he went to the Army inWorld War 1.
Governor Broughton and Col.J. W. Harrelson, State College'sdean of administration, also willparticipate in the half-time pro-gram, which will not last over fiveminutes. The Governor will presentto the winning fraternity a hand-some gold trophy offered by theMerchants Bureau to the frat hav-.. ing the best-decorated house.
Wake Forest students are join-ing the West Raleigh boys in ar-ranging a gala program for State-Raleigh Day. A broad variety ofentries for the colorfulparade are, being prepared by fraternities andother student organizations at bothschools. Musical organizations inthe parade will include the Raleigh(High Schools, Wake Forest andState bands. and the State drumand bugle corps. The college bandswill combine in a show at the half-time intermission.
Judges will begin their rounds offraternity houses Friday afternoonat 4 o'clock. and the decorationsmust be in place by then. Windowsof stores in the business districtwill be decorated for the occasion,and each of the 10 stores with themost appropriately-decorated win-dows will receive two compliment»art tickets to the game.
State-Raleigh Day was inaugu-rated last year to foster cordialrdations between the college, Ra-merchants and the goThe trophy and decorative
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Plans Being Made Ior
Annual Homecoming
to Be Held October 31

State-Carolina Game WillClimax Greater UniversityDay and Homecoming
Three days full of campus activ-ities are in the wind for this year'sjoint celebration of Homecoming,Greater University Day, and Dad’sDay which centers around theState-Carolina football game onOctober 31.
Besides the grid encounter, otherhighlights of the week-end will bethe annual Stunt Night on Friday,and Homecoming Dance Saturdaynight. The events of the week-endare being sponsored by Blue Keyand Golden Chain.
Starting ofl the round of eventswill be an“football meeting betweenthe fresh teams of State and WakeForest, Friday afternoon, October30, in Riddick Stadium. At 7 thatnight, a big radio pep meeting willbe held in Riddick Stadium. StationWRAL will broadcast the pepmeeting from 7:30 to 7:46, andstation WPTF will air a transcrip-tion of it at 10:30 that same night.To complete the Friday. shows,Stunt Night will begin at 8, withall fraternities and many dormitorygroups presenting skits.
Big event of Saturday, and thewhole program, is the game be-tween the Wolfpack and the TarHeels at 2:30 Saturday, but firstalumni and students’ dads will bewelcomed and registered. TheROTC unit is expected to pass inreview ‘ust before the footballgame underway. Severalgroups are planning banquets forthat evening.
At dist evening, Blue Key and Colonel Harrelson accompanied .the .
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Rumors Hath H Iliat Three Dance Bids
Stale May See some Ok’d By Council

Drastic Changes Made
Pomeranz Starts 11 Few
Rumors of His Own As Ad-
ministration Says “fliere’s
Something In the Air”

By BOB POMERANZ
There is every indication thatwithin a few months, State College,along with other schools through~out the country, will be put underthe control of the War Department.
Nothing definite has yet beenannounced, but offhand comment onthe campus, plus a statement byDean J. W. Harrelson that “some—thing was in the making” serve togive the rumor some foundation.
In answer to a direct question onWednesday, Col. Hamlson stated,“There appears to be something inthe making, but no definite infor-mation has been released by theWar Department, the War Man-power Commission, or the U. S.Ofiice of Education.”
Just what the status of differentgroups of students would be undersuch an arrangement could not beguessed yet. During the last warthe actual scholastic section of thecollege remained under the regularstaff the college was in effect takenover by the Government, and strictmilitary discipline was maintained.No ROTC unit existed at that time,and a Students Army TrainingCorps was formed. Drill periods forall were held at 7 a.m., guards wereposted, and other routine indicatedthe military control.
The present situation is compli-cated by a host of factors. AnROTC unit does already exist here;a great many upperclassmen holdcommissions in the Naval Reserve;others are in the army, navy ormarines reserve; the War Man-power Commission is clamoring fortechnically trained men—all thesethings serve to make the problemof turning the campus over to theArmy a difficult problem.40 Days for XmasAnother campus rumor this weekran something like this: Becauserestrictions on civilian travel wouldbe imposed from Dec. 15 to Jan. 15,all colleges would be asked to givetheir students a 40-day period of,so that they could travel to theirhomes before the restrictions start-ed, and could return to Raleighafter they were removed. An al-ternative rumor stated that Xmasvacation might be done away withentirely for the same reason.Dean Harrelson stated that hetoo had heard some rumors aboutpossible travel restrictions, but “sofar there has been no announce-ment by any government agency tochange the policies, programs, orplans of State College. The presentcalendar will probably be main-tained.”The. real reason for the rumorwas discovered by a call to thebusiness manager of St. Mary'sCollege, who stated that the Asso-ciation of Southern Railroads wasattempting to gain support for 11mayo to lengthen the vacationperiod. St. Mary’s was investigat-ing the possibility of doing this andcutting out the spring vacation.

Because no Social FunctionsCommittee has as yet been named,the Faculty Council last week ap-proved three requests for campusdances this term.
The Homecoming Dance, spon-soredas a' climax to the StateCarolina game by Blue Key andGolden Chain, leads ofl‘ the term’sfunctions on Oct. 31. Pledge danceset held by the InterfraternityCouncil is scheduled for November13 and 14, and the Monogram Clubwill sponsor a dance on November28.

. As expressed by Dean E. L.Cloyd, the policy of the adminis-tration is “definitely for the hiringof lower priced bands. Travel re-strictions will make it next to im-possible for big hands to come here,and this is no time to be spendinga great deal of money for a band.”

Only Girl Entry Wins
Honor In Stock Show
With Prize HereIord
Nancy Elliot, 13-Year-Old4-H’er Has Grand Cham-pion In Annual Campus
Calf Show a.
Nancy Elliott, 13-year-old, 4-Hclub girl from Iredell ‘County, hadher 925 pound Hereford steer ad-judged the grand champion of theEastern North Carolina Fat andFeeder Calf Show which openedTuesday at State College. She wasthe only girl among the 34 farmyouths who exhibited calves.
A beef barbecue banquet washeld in Leazer Dining Hall Tues—day night to honor the 4-H clubexhibitors. Dean I. O. Schaub, di-rector of the State College Exten-sion Service which conducted theshow and sale, was toastmaster.Edward A. Wayne, Secretary ofthe N. C. Banker’s Associationwhich donated the premium money,was the principal speaker.
Col. John W. Harrelson wel-comed the guests and L. I. Case,who directed the two-day livestockevent, presented the ribbons to theowners of the grand and reservechampions. The reserve championwas shown by George B. Price ofUnion County.
An auction sale was held at 1o’clock in Polk Hall on Wednesdayafternoon to dispose of the 39calves. Oscar Pitts, director of theNorth Carolina prisons, was theauctioneer and H. W. Taylor, ex-tension marketing specialist, wasthe sales manager. There wasmuch competition between localmerchants, hotel and restaurantmanagers with the Carolina Hoteland A. ‘81 P. Stores buying thegreatest number. The StudentsSupply Store here on the campuspurchased one steer. Top prices forthe grand and reserve championswere 30 cents and 26 cents re-spectively.
After the sale, War Bonds weresold and a steer bought by SmithDouglass Fertilizer Co. was givento the person having the luckynumber drawn from the box.

COLLEGE STATION, RALEIGH, N. C., OCTOBER 16, 1942

Big Pep Rally Opens
Celebration Ionigill
At 7 In Riddidr Fi'geld
Both Raleigh Radio Sta-tions Will Broadcast HugeMeeting; Red Coat Band“xToPlay
With the State College Wolfpackfacing one of its season’s toughestencounters, the entire student bodyis called to assemble in RiddickStadium tonight at ‘7 o’clock for agigantic football pep meeting.
Both Raleigh stations will broad-cast the pep rally. Station WRALwill take the air at 7:30 for a 15-minute period. Station WPTF willbroadcast a transcription of thepep rally at 10:30 me. This willgive all an opportunity to take partand then listen to it.
Cheers by the student body led byhead cheerleader Ed Grosse, will bethe feature spot on the show alongwith State College music by theRedcoat Band, under Major C. D.Kutschinski. Bob Pomeranz will bemaster of ceremonies. Members ofthe football team and the coachingstafi’ will be on hand to say a fewwords.
Student spirit has always playeda big part in the success of State’sWolfpack. Last week’s game withthe pro Navy Prevfiight School wasjust one indication of the superbfighting qualities of the 1942 team.Full student support is needed fortonight’s pep rally. Be there!

leaders In Industry
Sought By Council to
Speak At Gatherings

Ofiices: 10 and 11 Tompkins Hal

Promoted

BLAKE R. VAN LEER
Promotion of Blake R. VanLeer to the rank of lieutenantcolonel in the U. S. Army wasreported yesterday by Col._J. W. Harrelson, dean of ad-ministration at State College,from which Van Leer is onleave as dean of the School ofEngineering.Lt.-Col. Van Leer was calledto active duty last May as ama'or in the Army Reservean since then has served aschief of the training section ofthe Services of Supply inWashington. A veteran of thelast war, with an outstandingservice record, he served over-seas for 13 months, spendingmost of that time on the frontlines. France decorated himwith the Croix de Guerra forexceptional performance underhazardous conditions. He wasin five major eDfiagciments, in-cluding euae-Ar nneand St. Mihiel battles.

First Meeting of Year Sees Sldle CHOSGII one 0'Council Planning Many Ac-tivities To Replace Annualair
Plans to bring a series of well-known figures in the engineeringworld to address monthly meetingsof the combined engineering so-cieties were laid by the Engineers’Council» at a meeting Wednesday.Among those mentioned as pos-sibilities were Alexander P. De-Seversky, famous airplane de-signer, and Lieutenant GeneralWilliam Knudsen, former presi~dent of General Motors.Because the regular Engineers’Fair is sure to be curtailed some-what this year, the Council is plan-ning other activities. TommyHughes, R. A. Atkinson, and NickGeluso were appointed as a pro-gram committee for the monthlymeetings.On motion from the floor, theGeneral Engineering Society wasadmitted to the Council with fullmembership privileges. Last yearthis society had non-voting mem-bership in the Council during atrial period. They become thetenth campus engineering societyto get membership.Council President Addison Haw-ley appointed Jerry Stockard,Charlie Rhyne, and Cliff Spruill ona temporary committee to investi-(Continued on Page 6)

Harrolson Honor Guest, Reviews

‘Eaglo Battalion’5! FortBragg
Colonel J. W. Harrelson, dean Lee inspected the troops and thenof administration of State was hon- Colonel Harrelson and General Lee self as being delighted with theor guest at a review of the 101st inspected the troops and then took general appearance, marching abil-Airborne Division of Fort Bragg their positions with members of the ity, condition of equipment and evi-when he visited Major General Wil-liam C. (Bill) Lee, commandinggeneral of the “Eagle Division,”Saturday, October 10.Colonel Harrelson, a veteran ofWorld War I and an officer in theField Artillery Reserve Corps fromwhich he derives his title, is one ofthe South’s best known educatorswith a long and impressive recordwith North Carolina’s institutionsof higher learning. He was GeneralLee's _mathematics instructor atU. C. State in 1916 and 1917 afterthe General transferred to that in-stitution from Wake Forest. Theinspection and review of troops ofGeneral Lee's command was madeby Colonel Harreison upon specialinvitation of the CommandingGeneral.Arriving at the 101st AirborneDivision headquarters; after anearly morning drive from Raleigh,

GoldenChainwillpresentthean—Generaltotheparadefieldwherenual Homecoming Dance in Frank every
py Brown andhiaperforming.

unit of the “Eagle Division"

monybedittingauch

J. W. HABRELSON
Thompson Gymnasium, wifli flap- was assembled for the review. At- General’s eta! while the entire di-hisVictory Bandtendedbyallthe color andcere-visionmanhedbyinreviewtotbe. an occaaimstrainsefmarfialmusie.

Colonel Harrelson expressed him-

dent high morale of this airbornedivision of the armed forces.Immediately following the-reviewColonel Harrelson and General Leeheld an old-fashioned North Caro-lina “gab feet” in the General’soffice at division headquarters, dur-ing which reminiscing was in order.Among other things Colonel Har-relson recalled that 1 the Generalwas one of his ablest students butis best remembered at N. C. Statefor his prowess on the gridiron.The association of Colonel Har-relson and General Lee, which be-gan when the General was a stu-dent at N. C. State, was renewedin 1922 when General Lee returnedto his alma mater as assistant pro-fessor of military science and tac-tics. He remained there in thatcapacity until 1926 and during thistime was promoted from 1st lieu-tenant to the rank of captain.Many civilians, including L. L.Ivey of State College who accompa-nied Cdonel Harrelson to Fort

Five Schools Giving
Aircralt Inspection

Successful Applicants WillBecome Civil Service Em-ployees of Army Air Forces
State College has been selectedby the U. S. Army Air Forces asone of five schools in the East tooffer a special short course in air-craft inspection, with students tobe paid while learning and placedin jobs immediately upon success-ful completion of the course, Di-rector Edward Ruggles of the Col-lege Extension Division announcedThursday.
Upon their acceptance, studentswill become civil service employeeof the Army Air Forces and dur-ing the training period will receivea salary based on $1,440 annually.They will be classified as junior in-spectors when they graduate andwill be placed on jobs in plantsproviding aircraft materials at asalary of $1,620 annually, withtime and one-half overtime pay forall work over 40 hours weekly.
The course will last nine weeks,with 40 hours of instruction weekly.It is open to men and women whoare 18 and over and who havegraduated from high school. Ap-plicants must pass aptitude andgeneral intelligence tests conductedby the Civil Service Commission.Men who expect to go into mil-itary service soon are not desired,it was stated by Howard Krell ofNew York, who is in charge of theBoard of Civil Service Examinersfor the eastern district of the ArmyAir Forces.
Announcement of State College’sselection as one of the few train-ing centers forthe important air-craft inspection course was madeat a conference of Ruggles, Krelland Major Sanford R. Smith, as-sistant supervisor of the EasternProcurement District of the ArmyAir Forces. Major Smith is theArmy’s resident representative atthe Fairchild aircraft plant inBurlington.November 16 was set tentativelyas‘the starting date for the StateCollege course, and it was an-nounced that the college had beenassigned a quota of 20 to 30 stu-dents. The course will be one in, aseries which the college will oflerfor the Army Air Forces.Other schools selected to ofler thecourse are Renaselaer PolytechnicInstitute, Troy, N. Y.; Drexel In-stitute, Philadelphia; Stevens Poly-technic Institute, Hoboken, N. J.,and New York University.Krell said State College was se-Bragg for the revfew, filled the lected because of its “very goodstands to witness this military rating,” its aeronauticalSWO- (Continued on Page 6)

GRID BATTLE TOPS STATE-RALEIGH DAY

Ag Club Officers Hovel De-Inolorized
Parade Marks Second
Annual Celebration
Downtown Observance ToBe Marked by Der-motorisedMarch; Game TomorrowNight Holds Attention
Final plans have been completedfor the second annual State-RaleighDay and the celebration gets underway with a gigantic de-motorizedparade tomorrow at 3:00.
A huge pep-rally has beenplanned for Riddick Stadium to-night and the first cheers of theWolfpack followers will oflciallyusger in the festivities of the week-en .Planned by the merchants of Ra-leigh honoring the State studentbody, the celebration was made pos-sible that the relations between theCity of Raleigh and State Collegecould be furthered.The day’s festivities will be cli-maxed Saturday night when theState and Wake Forest footballteams meet in Riddick Stadium.Wake Forest students are joiningthe West. Raleigh boys in planning111) gala program for State-Raleighay.It was announced that a motor-less, rubberless parade—packingplenty of color and comedy—wouldstart promptly at 3 pm Saturdayat Memorial Auditorium. The pro-cession Will proceed up FayettevilleStreet and around Capitol Square.It will disband at the intersectionof Hillsboro and McDowell streets.A broad variety of entries arebeing arranged by fraternities andother student organizations atState and Wake Forest. Musical or-ganizations in the parade will in-clude the Raleigh High School,State and Wake Forest bands, andthe State drum and bugle corps.The college bands will combinein a show at the game's halftimeintermission, when a handsome goldtrophy will be awarded to the Statefraternity adjudged to have thebest decorations in a contest spon-sored by the Merchants Bureau.The Bureau not only is donatingthe trophy but is providing ma-terials for decorating the frater-nity houses. Dormitories also willbe decorated Saturday.Judges will begin their roundsof fraternity houses Friday after-noon at 4 o’clock, and the decora-tions must be in place by then. Thetrophy will be awarded to the win-ning fraternity by Governor J. M.Broughton.Windows of stores in the busi-ness district will be decorated forthe occasion, and each of the 10stores with the most appropriately-decorated windows will receiVe twocomplimentary tickets to the game.The Bureau has given materialswith which Wake Forest studentsare decorating their entries for theparade.The student committeewith Williams on plans math:(Continued on Page 6)

China Missionaries
Speak Here lhursday

Dr. and Mrs. Stamps Ap-pear At ‘Y’ Meetings:Re-turned on the Gripshol-from Far East
Dr. and Mrs. D. F. hips, Vbhave been in China as m“.-aries under the SouthernBoard, will be the speaks at hregularY. M. C. A. meetinghh“Y" auditorium Thursday, October22, at7p.m. AllStateCollegestu-defile and faculty members are in-vit to attend and to participatein the forum following.Dr. and Mrs. Stamps rah-Id 3this country from China M An»net on the Swedish ship G”which brought hundreds A-I-can citizens from the far east“war zone. They will speak on“China’s Struggle for Freedom.”Dr. Stamps, a native ofwas educated at Mercer Univand the Southern Baptist The!»logical Seminary at Louisville. Soonafter graduation, Dr. Stamps mar-ried Elizabeth Belk, who am

ern Baptist Conventionmission board to China.Mrs. Stampsremainedthletheyreturnedtothiseeaahycentlywithotherrefue-uafialinerGripeholm.
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Let’s
Tomorrow marks the second celebration of the annual

State-Raleigh Day and although the event this year is being
held under war-time conditions and restrictions it has lost
none of its meaning. Originally planned to better the rela-
tions between the city of Raleigh and the students of State
College, the observance will be the second such honoring of
State by Raleigh. '

Realizing the importance of Raleigh and State College to
each other, the merchant’s of Raleigh conceived State-Raleigh
Day to create a better understanding between the two, and
are doing their utmost to repeat the success of the event of
last year. The sincerity of their efforts is again shown by
their success in planning a parade to open the festivities
tomorrow. Although the tire and gas rationing laws vitally
affect the staging of any such parade, the merchant’s have
cooperated wholeheartedly by allowing only those vehicles
that don’t use rubber or gasoline to appear in the parade.
The merchants have also repeated their offer of decorations

to the dormitories and fraternity houses of State for the stu-
dents to put up, and a trophy has been offered to the best
decorated house. Their realization that the war-restrictions
of transportation has cut down the attendance at State’s,

at

‘ufootball games is shown in their efforts to attract a capacity
crowd to Riddick Stadium tomorrow night. If the event has
the success that it noted last year, the merchant’s will not
have failed in their aims; and a good part of the making of
the day a success lies with the State students.

This is an opportunity for the followers of the Wolfpack to
really show their colors for State and the City of Raleigh.
The event has become a permanent institution; it can become
a permanent success only through the combined efforts of all
State College personnel and the people of Raleigh. The people
of the city have done their share in making the observance
possible despite many obstacles. It is now our turn to meet
their efforts with equally sincere cooperation and work.

United 'War Fund
Sometime within the next two weeks, every student of

State College will be solicited for a donation to the United
War Fund drive‘ of Raleigh. Unlike the set—up of former
years, this drive will include donations for 21 different ser-
vices'and only one canvass will be made replacing the score
or more similiar drives made every fall. The goal for the
fund has been upper over last year in response to greater
demands on the civic organizations and it is with this idea in
mind that the campaign on State campus will be made.
The serious demand for greater finances for the War Fund

can easily be seen by recalling to mind the millions of people
in the world that are suffering as a direct result of the war
and the least we can do to help in our own small way is to
donate as much as we can afford to the drive.

Considering the conditions under which millions of our
Allies are now existing, the terrible cost they are paying in
this war, and comparing them with the relative ease of the
life we are enjoying, every student in State College should
think long and consider all the advantages of giving a large
sum to this one fund for 21 agencies.
Remember the United War Fund reaches 21 agencies. It
am you time, money and energy; you are approached by
nly one request instead of by 21. When the date is set for the
drive and you are asked to contribute, give the situation a
Wt. Show your appreciation for the security you enjoy
by donating your share toward the goal set for State.
Think it over!
Through unity of effort the United War Fund of Raleigh

will meet a real need. Already 300 other cities and counties
in America have united their efforts into War Funds so that
they might do a better job for the war needy.

CAUDLE'S SHOE SHOP
Expefl Shoe Repair

Cuvdufly [acted for State Coke Stud.“
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FRESHMENAbout forty freshmen areneeded to act as ushers at theStste- eke FM imamgame. hose interested in hp-plying report to the ones ofMr. Von Glahn in the gym.0 O O O
U. S. N. R.There will be a meeting ofthe Naval Reserve Oflcers’Club Monday night at 2000 inthe Y.M.C.A. All students hold—ing connnissions are requestedto be praentO O O
BLUE KEYThe election of new members’ to Blue Key will be held nextTuesday at 10 PM. in the YCouncil Room. Jiu Mmm.t t O O
AIChEA meeting of AIChE isscheduled for Tuesday, Oct. 20,at 7 ms. in Winston Hall.

Inotlluht
By HOYLE ADAMS

The Spotlight focuses this weekon Robert Isaac Dalton, Jr., whowas born in Charlotte, N. C., onApril 2, 1921.Bob is a Textile senior who hasmaintained a high scholastic aver-age ever since entering State inSeptember, 1939. He has receivedmany high campus honors, and thisyear Bob is editor-in-chief of TheAgromeck.' Holding the editorshipof The Aaromeck has always meantplenty of hard work and heavy re-sponsibility, but the task this yearwill be even greater because it isplanned to issue the annual inMarch instead of in June so thatthe earlier aduates will receivetheir copies ore leaving school.Bob is a member of GoldenChain, Blue Key, Pine Burr, PhiPsi, Sigma Tau Sigma, UpsilonSigma Alpha, and the Public Lec-tures Committee. He is also vice-president of Scabbard and Blade.Last year Dalton was vice-presi-dent of the Junior class, a memberof the Student Council, and a dancecommitteeman for the Junior~Sen-ior Prom. During his sophomoreyear he received the Phi Psi Schol-arship Key, which is ‘ given an-nually to the textile student havingmade the highest average duringhis first two years here at State.He was also a member of the dancecommittee for the Soph Hop.Before coming to State, Bob at-tended M c C a l l i e PreparatorySchool in Chattanooga, Tenn.While there he won his monogramin track. He served on the editorialstaffs of both the school newspaperand the annual.Being a member of a family ofseven, Bob is quite unspoiled. Howcould he be otherwise! He pos-sesses plenty of school spirit and isalways eager to enter into anycampus activity.Bob is a member of Kappa Al-pha, national social fraternity. Helikes all the women and at the mo-ment he is completely unattached.A younger brother, Rufus, hascome to join him at State this yearand is playing on the freshmanfootball team.
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Lend an ear sentimentalist be- Do I hear Helen Forrest

m and run
by s. D. GUYTON

griev-csuse you will certainly want to ing about "That Soldier of Mine?”hear “There Are Such Things” byTommy Dorsey. This record isreminiscent of “This Love of Mine,”“Stardust," and “I'll Never SmileAgain.” The arrangement featuresTommy's trombone and his newlyadded violins. It is beautifully sungby Frank Sinatra, who is at hisbest on this record and the PiedPiper's. Be sure to pay close atten-tion to the violin accompaniment.. . . It’s terrific. On the other sideis “Daybreak” which also featuresFrank Sinatra and the typicalDorsey at his best.ssmmy Kaye has scored againwith his recording of “st00."Tommy Ryan, Don Cornell, andthe Glee Club furnish eXcellentwords to the melody with the helpof Sammy’s rhythm section. Thereis a decided jungle best throughoutthe song, and it will certainlyhauht you. The reverse side “If ICared a Little Bit Less” is justanother song arranged in theSammy Kaye style.Paul Wetstein, who first didarrangements for Dinah Shore, isnow arranging and leading theorchestra for her in Hollywood. Hehas an unusual combination of in-struments. His orchestra has fourviolins, four rhythm, three wood-winds, a celeste, one trombone andtrumpet. He uses only top flightmusicians, and his arrangementsare of the finest. No wonder DinahShore can make the world fall inlove with her by singing “DearlyBeloved” and then ask “Why Don’tYou Fall in Love with Me." Ask

Boy, that girl is versatile! On theother side, Harry James accom-panies her with “Mister Five byFive.” Here is a jump tune thatresembles Harry James recordingof “Strictly Instrumental."
All Charlie Spivak fans shouldlisten to “White Christmas” and“Yesterdays Gardenias." Both sidesare ably 'sung by Gerry Stevens.Mr. Spivak -will put you to sleepwith his pretty trumpet solos oneach side.
For quality of performance, noband in the country can surpassTommy Dorsey's. Few can equal it.The evidence iscontinually poppingup. This time, the finger points to“Manhattan Serenade.” After anintro of violins, Tommy's mutedtrombone, accompanied by a mutedtrumpet, takes the spotlight.
Don’t you cry Jitterbugs, becauseGene Krups has recorded a recordthat is made to order for you.Anita O’Day will “send you" withher interpretation of “Massachus-etts" and “ ‘Murder,’ 'He Says."Roy Eldridge plays the last choruson the latter and all in all, youjitterbugs will certainly go for ‘thisone.
If you o'er care to break themonotony of swing once in a whileand want to “etch to some realtechnical music, listen to XavierCugat's recording to “Brazil” and“0th Chin." Both sides are Sam-bs’s, and feature vocals ‘by LinaRomay and the Cugat Chorus. Lis-ten especislly to the chorus andJimmy Thiem to play this, record rhythm section. That music loversfor you. . . . Both sides are fine. is strictly O.K.

RULES AND REGULATIONS
Governing the Use of Leazer Hall Private Dining Rooms

1. Contributing organisations will have priority in the use of the room.
2. Standing reservations may be made by such organizations. Specialreservations must be made days in advance and filed at the YMCAoflice with Walton Thompson, chairman of the Steering Committee,in order to receive priority.
3. To be assured of a standing reservation, the organization must filleach reservation or notify the Steering Committee a week in advancethat it is making a cancellation.
4. Non-contributing organizations may use the rooms when they are notin use by contributing organizations, reservations not to be madeearlier than eight days in advance.
5. Reservations from any organisation, contributing or non-contrib-uting, must be made at least 24 hours in advance and filed with the‘chairman of the committee.6. Organizations using the rooms “shall be responsible for equipmentand conduct while the rooms are ih use. ‘7. If the meal is to be served, arrangements must be made with “Bill”Thompson in the cafeteria.
8. Meetings in the dining rooms must be held within the following .hours unless special permission is gotten from “Bill" Thompson toremain after hours: Breakfast,ML; Dinner, 6:30-7 :30 PM.9.

7:20-9:20 AIL; Lunch, 11:30-2:00 ..
When the dining rooms are not in use by organizations, they will bereserved for seniors and known as senior dining rooms.

show the deuce some spirit!
Let’s all turn out for the big celebration tomorrow and really

By LURLINE PARKE!
With the highly successful com-pletion of our student scrap metaldrive, we now move on to our nextevent of importance, State-RaleighDay. We are anxiously awaitingthe celebration to see some of thatold State spirit that we keep hear-ing so much about.

E

timesforgetthatwesresuilymand must, therefore, show a certainamount of exuberance. There maybcthingsonourmindthatcalls

Duringmylongsndardas.caresrushsrd-working(f)m~b¢fl 7:'rnshcnsmssisldssvemsdondsndtotrytonnsMtbcdmwMGhMbythewsthebenehfom-m ‘Mthatlhlveheverbefdemturedtotaeklethisjobisthatfhavenever‘flltthitlcoulddeitsatisfactorily.lssenot-bearbt-“knock“,wsrdslknswnogossipfihstignonethst’sdtbrprint! However, there must be a first time for everything, and so heregoesonafewlittlemattersthstl‘hsvebesnthinkingabeutAndnlstufl, fellows, I really do think—occasionally, in spite of any rumyou may have heard to the contrary!
Most of us agree that the Wolfpack-Pre-Flight game last Saturdaywssasuper-dooper:infact,oneofthebestwehadeverseen.0fcourse we would like to have won, but we’re perfectly satisfied with the. i‘way-things turned out, and satisfied too that we have a great “an. stsamofwhichwenaybeiusflypmudl'hoseyellssndcheenwflsfightinthegmvshqsolet’skespupthegoodworktomorrownightwhen we go out to slaughter the Demon Deacs. Which reminds me—there’s a pep meeting tonight—beW
Saturday is also State-Raleigh Day and Dad’s Day combined. so askyour dad up for the game and show him around. He'llvbe interested infinding out where all that money goes that he’s been sending youlRemember too, that while we’re here at State, Raleigh is our town, ahdit’s a good one, so let’s help keep it that way. Also, when you’re dolingyour shopping, patronize your TICBNICIAN advertisers. They’re ddhgus a good turn and turn-about is fair play, you know. Incidently, thatparade tomorrow should be a good one. What a week-end this is gdhgto ! ..
Speaking of week-ends, have you thought of the one that's coming injust tw0 weeks, on October 31? Besides being Hallowe’en it is also theday of the State-Carolina game, Greater University Day, Homecomlu,and the close of the annual North Carolina Student Legislative As-sembly. Yikel
That meeting of the Student Legislature is something in which many -of you may become very much interested. They get a lot of practicalexperience in legislative procedure, have a big time, and, most im-portant of all, get a chance to tell the nation and the world just howwe, as college students, feel about a lot of important things and whhtwe think ought to be done about it.
It has just occurred to us that our new staff member, Lurline Parker,would be a valuable addition to any newspaper office. Her articles reallypack a wallop and contain some very interesting thoughts. However, theeffect she has had on the efliciency of the rest of the stud is simplyunmentionsble !
The near-catastrophe of the burned fraternity bid acceptances andrejections has been neatly avoided. Everything has been fixed up okayand everybody is happy, or at least reasonably so.
And then there was the man who, while walking across the campusthe other day, picked _up a piece of rusty old iron pipe, and waving italoft said, “See, I’ve got the habit.” Next to the old scrap pile itself,that was the best thing we’ve seen in days. It brings this suggestion:let’s keep up our scrap drive for the duration. Just keep piling it outthere in the junk-yard and by the end of the year we may have another'carlosd of Jsp catastrophe.
Apd while we are about it, we would like to give a handful of thanksto the Redcoat band for the excellent performance during the game lastweek. The boys have really‘worked hard and their excellent showing isa result. Under the guidance of Major K. the band is really showingfine spirit and we are looking forward to their next appearance.
It seems that the rains have come, and come to stay. “Rain, rain, goaway”—nope, I don’t believe that’ll do any good either. Oh well, I’vehad enough of this and I'm sure you have too, so until clear wehthercomes again I'll be sayin’ to you—Cheeriol

Hello Raleigh! Welcome Dad's! - BEAT WAKE FOREST!
Horn 8.
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Puts——1'ank Men

uThrough 1'11eir Paces
De-emphadsAttitude Not
MenBy State In Connec-
tion with Swimming TeamSchedule
The State College tankers heldthdr initial meeting Monday after-noon to begin working out plansfor the coming season and to getthings lined up for a smooth or-ganisation this fall. Of the eightlettsrmen registered this term onlyfive reported on Monday. Those inattendance elected R. H. Reynoldsand E. F. Hilker as tank generalsfor the ’42-’43 season, but the po-sition of manager was left vacantand is to be filled at some laterdate.Coach T. I. Hines, who replacesLeroy Jay as the finmen’s mentor,was especially pleased with thenumber of boys that showed enoughinterest in the sport to begin con-ditioning themselves at this veryearly date. “However,” the coachstated, “I would like to have morecandidates to work with. There area lot of vacancies on the squadwhich anyone might fill if he wouldonly make an effort to conditionhimself properly. Any boy whowould give his time at this veryearly stage, to make himself readyfor the season which begins sev-eral months from now, will surelybe in a position to win his letter.”
Coach Hines stated that theschedule for the coming season hasnot been worked out yet, but hat itwas being carefully consider d. Healso said that State is not takinga de-emphasis attitude toward theformulating of a schedule this year,but that the schedule agreed onwould be as complete as the othercolleges in the conference wouldallow; that is, no meets that wereheld last year would be dropped byState, and at least as many meetswill be scheduled this season as be-fore. The final judgment will lie,however, with the various schoolsabout us.
Those receiving equipment thisyear are: R. H. Reynolds, 50 and100 yd. dashes; E. F. Hilker, back-stroke; Mel Brownold, backstroke;Dick Dammann, backstroke, breast-stroke, 100 yd. freestyle; RobertHycrs, freestyle; Bill Kelley,breaststroke, 220 yd.; Arthur Mc-Cabe, 50 yd. freestyle, 440 yd. free-style; Louis Powers, dash and div-ing; Bill Throckmorton, 100 yd.freestyle; and Cecil Fry, diving.Edward Cole and 'R. C. Laughlinare also members of the team thisyear and are graduates of thefreshman squad.
The workouts have not taken astiff turn yet, according to CoachHines, but are being employed onlyas conditioning exercises with short

HATS. ..
by Stetson

SHIRTS. . .

To look Your Best 0n and Off the

Campus, We Recommend

and Otter

SUITS and TOPCOATS.
by Hart Schafiner Marx

by Arrow and Manhattan
WHEN IN RALEIGH VISIT OUR STORE

MrlEOD 8. WATSON C0.
In Odd Fellows Bldg.

line Coach Hidrman
Judged One at Best
Mentors In Nation
Big Boy Hermie Was Called
To Coach the Eastern All-Army Line for Col. BobNeyland of Tennessee
“He’s the finest lineman I evercoached at the University of Ten-nessee.” That is the tribute paidto State’s well-known line coach bythe famous Colonel Bob Neyland,more recently head coach of theEastern All-Army‘ football team.Hickman won all-America honorsas a guard for the Vols, and gradu-ated when he was only 19 yearsold. The following year he was se-lected all-professional guard andat the same time was one of thecountry’s leading professionalwrestlers.
“Hermie” is a native of Knox-ville, Tennessee, and his prep schoolwas Baylor in Chattanooga. At theUniversity of Tennessee he starredin football, wrestling, and track.His wife, the former Miss HelenSmith, is also from Knoxville.In 1935 he left professionalwrestling to become line coach atWake Forest College. When New-.ton came to State, he signed Hick-man as his varsity line coach.Tipping the scales around the300 mark, Hickman is the biggestcoach in the state. The big boy isfamous for his ability to stow awaysteaks and barbecue and is an ex-cellent cook. He is kept busy inthe off season by serving as coachof wrestling and track in additionto his football duties‘,fHickman served as assistant toColonel Neyland as coach of theEastern All-Army football teamthis fall. The powerful line thatHerman built for Colonel Neylandwas about the best that has everbeen seen, and it demanded plentyof respect from the opponents.
Coach Doc Newton has 23 NorthCarolina boys on his small squad of35 football players here at StateCollege.
Eddie Teague, State’s sopho-more backfield ace, is a cartoonist.He is also a private, first class, inthe U. S. Marine Corps Reserve.

distance swims at approximatelyquarter speed. Anyone interested inthe swimming team is urged to re-port to Coach T. I. Hines at thegym.
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"s” for state'— Overwbelnlng Power

Gives Pro-flights "In

Cross Your Fingers On
Our Prognostications
For the Week's Games

Fifteen Games Picked In-
cluding Southern and South-
eastern Conference Teams

By JIM MORGAN
Some’ said “just lucky," otherssaid “darn good," but we said “gee,what a relief" when the final re-sults were in on the ten games thiscolumn predicted last week.Out of the ten games, we chosesix correctly (Boston College overClemson, Georgia Pre-flight overDuke, V. P. I. over Davidson, WakeForest over Furman, Marylandover Rutgers, and V. M. I. overVirginia), two ended in deadlocks(William and Mary and Harvard,7-7; Carolina and Fordham, 0-0),and the other two went against us(West Virginia beat South Caro-lina and Citadel beat GeorgeWashington).Incidentally, Sports Editor BillyPrimm of the Wake Forest OldGold and Black came out with amuch better average this past weekthan he did before. However, hestill has a touch of fiction in hissystem, as evidenced by his choiceof William and Mary over Vir-ginia Tech. No doubt Primm calledthis game in an effort to boost hissad average, because he couldn’tmiss on it—the game had alreadybeen played a week before withWilliam and Mary coming out ontop 21-7.This week things may be dis-hearteningly different. SeveralSouthern Conference teams areidle, and others are playing toss-up games. Add to this the fact thatwe are calling some SoutheasternConference games too, and crossyour fingers along with us. Any-thing can happen!Here are this week’s predictions:Duquesne over Carolina.Colgate over Duke.Georgia Tech over Davidson.Tennessee over Alabama.Auburn over Georgetown.Furman over George WashingtonVillanova over Florida.Georgia over Tulane.Kentucky over V.P.I.L.S.U. over Mississippi.V.M.I. OVer Maryland.Vanderbilt over Mississippi State.Richmond'over Virginia.Citadel over Newberry.Hampden-Sydney over Washing-ton and Lee.
Woody Jones, iron-man tackle onthe 1941 Wolfpack, is coaching thisyear’s freshman team at State.
Phil Dickens, State’s new back-field mentor, was a unanimouschoice for All-Southeastern Con-ference back in his senior year atthe University of Tennessee in1936.

VEHS

Wolf Plays Best Gameof ; Newton andStaff Well Pleased with Pec-formance of Whole Squad
In spite of a magnificent standby the State College Wolfpack, theoverwhelming power of Coach“Sleepy” Jim Crowley’s Pro-flightCloudbusters rolled to victory lastweek by the score of 19-7.
Capitalizing on breaks, the Stateteam took All-American ~ Good-reault’s fumble on the State theyard line and turned it into atouchdown and an extra point tolead the cadets 7-6 at half time.When the Cloudbusters took theball to pay dirt in three straightfirst downs at the beginning of thegame, the 10,000 spectators re-signed themselves to the idea thatthe contest would be a track meet,but the Newton-men hit the come-back trail hot and heavy to givethe Navy team the hardest fight ithas had this season.
It was an extremely hard foughtgame, and both sides appeared tobe playing for keeps. Outstandingamong the plays executed by theWolves were the numerous quickkicks by Teague and Faircloth thatconsistently put the Navy teamdeep in its own territory. It was,in fact, one of those kicks that wasresponsible for State’s scoringbreak.
A few hurried interviews ofAssociated Press writers, radio an-nouncers, and others in the pressbox after the game was over re-vealed the overall opinion that theWolfpack would have scored again,had they had a chance to run twomore plays.
Too, these same experts were ofthe opinion that State College’sWolfpack has excellent chances ata Southern Conference Champion-ship, or perhaps a Co—charnpion-ship, this year.
After the game, Head Coach DocNewton and his assistants hadnothing but praise for the Wolf-pack.
“Our boys took a terrific physicalbeating in trying to stop Eshmontand those other Navy backs," saidDoc. “Fortunately, none of ourplayers were seriously injured, al-though most of them are nursingpainful bruises.“That Cloudbuster backfield gotoff as fast as any set of runnersand blockers I ever saw," Newtonadded. “Coach Crowley has a greatteam of stars, but I think that the10,000 fans who saw the game willagree that the Wolfpack did a goodjob in leading the Navy 7-6 at thehalf, and stopping almost every-thing except their passes in thesecond half.”
The head coach would not pointto any particular player for par-ticular praise. “They all did theirbest,” he said. “That’s all you canask of any bunch of boys. We justhope that our best will be goodenough to beat Wake Forest thisweek."

Htllt

.-
All set for the “Wake County Championshipfootball game tomorrow night between Stateand Wake Forest are these five stalwarts of theWolfpack squad. Uppper left, Sophomore Eddie 'Teague, Washington, D. C. product, who sharesrunning, passing, and kickinp duties chiefly withArt Faircloth; uppper right, ick Callaway, whohas been sharing wingback duties with Burtner,

Clark, and Suniewick; middle, pass catcher HootGibson, who has also distinguished himself thisseason‘with his defensive work; lower left, DinkCaton, letterman guard for the past two years,has been one of the chief flies in the ointment ofthe opponents this year at his old right guardosition; lower rigylit,,ufiile-driving y Ben-neck, the Wolfpack f back.
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' get in fullswing as Lower South, First Alex-andii, and North Watauga tookWvictories over South Wa-mhrat Turlington and Upper
In the first mentioned game,and Ray led the attack in ato 0 triumph over S. Watauga,te Creef’s excellent play for‘ em. Another close, hard-foughttilt was witnessed when First. axhnder took a 6 to 0 win overrlingtonr behind the backfieldplay of P. Jones, while Traylor andontagne played especially goodfor the losers. The third bit ofaction went to the boys of N. Wa-.tsuga as they swamped South 19“6.
Fraternity play during that weekwent to Phi Kappa Tau and SigmaNu. Lambda Chi fell before theformer squad in a scoreless gameby the margin of one first down.The second tilt was more decisiveas the passing attack of Sigma Nuran the score to 13 to Delta Sig’s 0.Hilker and Whitehorst were themain cogs in the winning wheel.Cornwall led the losers attack.
Turning to the freshman action,Second Ba ell took a forfeit vic-tory over t eir opponents from thefirst floor. (A Word of caution toall teams entered in the intramuralcampaign that it is essential thatthey make every eil'ort to be onhand for all scheduled events asthey not only fall to add points bywinning, but also lose 25 points, infootball, for all games lost by for-feit.) Continuing with the gamesthis week, First Becton, after win-ning their first game, lost their sec-ondteThirdBectonbyaBtoocount. Lawson spearheaded thewinner’s play, while Trent ‘starredon the opposing side.
In the same competition BerryHall ke t its victory column intactlast gVednesday afternoon onFreshman Field with the most de-cisive score of the year, a 38 to 0count over Third Bag‘well. The out-

football come was never in doubt as theIn” well rounded team exhibited an ex-cellent ground and aerial gamefrom the first kick-cl. Des ite themuddy field Tommy R andNichols in the backfield and theentire forward wall starred thruoutthe contest.
Back in the upperclass league,the running of Richie and the de-fense led by Lawson resulted in an18 to 0 victory for Second Turling-ton over Second Alexander lastMonday.
Next week has a full schedule ofevents with South Watauga vs. Up-per South on Freshman Field andFirst Turlington vs. Second Alex—ander on 1911 Field getting theball rolling on Monday afternoon.The following day AKPi meetsLambda Chi on 1911, and SigmaNu playing Alpha Lambda Tau onthe other scene of action. Threegames will be reeled ofi Wednes-day, North Watauga and FirstBecton meeting Gold and SecondBecton on' Freshman Field, andThird and Second Bagwell squar-ing ofi‘ on 1911.
Fraternity competition continuesThursday with Sigma Pi playingthe Kappa Alpha squad on F.F.,as Delta Sig and Pi Kappa Phimeet on the other field.
Although it was mentioned lastweek that wrestling and swimmingon the intramural schedule beginvery soon, many teams seem tohave overlooked the suggestion, soagain this column states that en-tries in all weights and divisionsfor the two sports should be linedup immediately. This way, the boysplanning to compete can beginpractice. to get In top shape beforethe season opens. Incidentally,points are given~for entries in thesealthough a participant fails to win.
Ray Benbenek, first string full-back for Coach Doc Newton’sWolfpack, is the oldest man onthe State football squad at 24 yearsof age. He hails from Jamestown,N. Y.
Buck Senter of Raleigh and FayClark of Mt. Airy are the lightestmen on the Wolfpack. Each tipsthe beam at 155 pounds.
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Deacs Feature Gridiron Classic

Those of you who want some particularDeacons to watch tomorrow night will do Wellto keep your eyes on these three linemen. Left
to right, they are Buck Jones, wheelehorseguard, who was tried out at blocking back this

Nighl Football
Evidently night football gamesare successful in this region by thefact that there is an increase oftwo games, making a total of ten,over last year, when the Big Fiveschools played a total of eightgames under the lights.
While the total of night gamesfor the entire Southern Conferencehas remained the same as last year,Wake Forest, State and Davidsonhave each added one night game totheir schedules. Duke has droppedher lone night game and Carolinawill continue the no-night-gamepolicy.To increase their gate receipts isprobably the main reason for theincrease of fioodlight games.Among the are light games thatthe Wake Forest Deacons haveplayed or will play are Furman atGreenville, S. 0., State at Raleigh,George Washington University atWashington, D. (3., and Clemson onthe home grounds. The DavidsonWildcats have played Rollins inCharlotte. State’s schedule of nightgames includes Richmond, Carolina

Deacs to Watch

particularly
part 0

WHAT A BOOT!
The longest punt in the his-tory of football, according to'an old News and Observer,was one of 115 yards, made byHarry Rabenhorst, when heplayed for Wake Forest in1919.The punt came during WakeForest’s annual classic withNorth Carolina State Collegeon Thanksgiving Day.State College rushed theball to Wake Forest's six-inchline, but lost it on downs.Then Rabenhorst dropped10 yards back of his own goalline and booted a tremendousspiral that carried eighty-fiveyards in the air.Gurley, State safety man,touched the ball as it rolledover the goal line, and John-son, Wake end, fell on it for atouchdown five yards behindthe State goal line.

Gamecocks have dropped one, whileFurman has added three, givingher a total of five night games, topsin the conference.In the Maryland-Virginia region,Pro-Flight School, and Wake For- VPI, Washington and Lee, and Wil-est, all played in Raleigh. liam and Mary have listed oneOf the South Carolina schools, night game each, while Maryland,The Citadel has dropped both of VMI, and Richmond are perform-her night appearances, and the mg m t e afternoon._ .
fIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII’IIII IIIIIIK
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Students Supply Store
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BEAT WAKE FOREST

I

past week andpot; Starford, the first strmgperformed equally well at thatcenter. who isgood at backing up the line; andOwen, a first stringping opposition lines to pieces during the ear y 'this season.
tackle, who has been ri

WCUNC
Girls from the Woman’s Col-

lege will be seated in a section
immediately adjacent to the
State section at the State-
Carolina game which features
Greater University Day ac-tivity on Oct. 31, according todetails worked out yesterdaybetween Chairman H. A. Fisherof the Athletic Council andathletic business manager J. L.VonGlahn.

Tickets will be sold on theW. C. campus for 81, and if aState student expects to datea W. C. girl he will have to ar-range with .her to buy herticket there before comingover.
Although the section rightnext to the State seats will bereserved for the girls, they willbe permitted to sit'1n the Statesection if they prefer.

Coach Doc Newton was a cap-tain in the Army during the firstWorld War.

Stale, Wake Fons!

Play Wake Crown
“Wake County Championship To 'Be Decided Tomor-row Night In RiddickStadium
State College and Wake Forestwill go into their annual “Battle ofWake County” tomorrow nightabout as evenly matched as anyWolfpack and Deacon elevens inhistory. Coach Doc Newton's elevenappears to have an edge in expe-rienced performers, in kicking, inpassing, and in backfield weight.The Deacons of Coach PeaheadWalker are heavier up front, theyNave shown a better running at-tack, and their line play on the de-fensive has been as good, if not bet-ter, than that of the Wolfpack.
When the kick-off whistle soundsin Riddick Stadium at 8 o’clock,State probably will have six sen-iors, four juniors and one sopho-more on the field. Wake Forest isexpected to start two seniors, eightjuniors and one soph.
In the punting department, theWolfpack kickers have averaged38.4 yards per boot in their fourgames this year. It'1s recalled, how-ever, that especially in the Rich-mond, Davidson, and Clemsongames, Art Faircloth and EddieTeague of the Wolfpack were calledupon for short kicks in enemy ter-ritory on several occasions. Theyconsistently kicked out of boundswithin the 10-yard zone. The longquick-kicks of the State punterswas a highlight of last Saturdaynight’s game against the Navy Pre-fiight team from Chapel Hill. Inthat game, State averaged 43.9yards per kick.
Wake Forest has a season’s aver-age of 37.3 per kick, but the short“coffin-corner” boots were also afeature of the Deacons' playagainst Carolina. '
State has completed 18 out of 51passes thrown this year, while theDeacons have connected on 7 outof 22 tosses. However, the Baptistshave played one less game; theycouldn’t use their aerial attack inthe rain at Chapel Hill againstCarolina; they didn’t need to passagainst Duke because the runningattack functioned so Well; and they

Fax Flues-s
SCORING WOLVES

GAMERich. Clem. Navy 1‘.Teague 6 1 0 7Callaway . 6 0 0Allen, G. 0 0 6Moser, W. 0 0 6Faircloth 1 0 l 2
SOUTHERN CONFERENCE

STANDINGSTEAM W L T PF PAN. C. State 2 0 1 20 6North Caro. 2 0 0 24Wm. & Mary 1 0 0 21 7Citadel . 1 0 0 14 2Wake Forest 2 1 0 34 19Va. Tech . 2 1 0 30 27George Wash. 1 1 0 29 14Duke 1 l 0 28 20V. M. I. 0 0 1 0 0S. Carolina . 0 1 0 18Clemson 0 1 1 6 7Furman 0 2 0 12 21Richmond 0 2 0 0 40Davidson . . 0 2 1 0 37Maryland . , .°’0 0 0 0 0Wash. Lee . 0 0 0 0 0
Every member of the Wolfpackfootball squad is either in the or-ganized reserve of the Armed Ser-vices, is taking advanced militarytraining at the college, or has reg-istered for the draft.
Jim Johnson, big end fromRocky Mount on the State footballteam, worked for the Coast LineRailroad during the summer and heis a constant critic of railroadingmethods on the Wolfpack’s roadtrips.

won the Furman game on two longpasses from Red Cochran to BoSacrinity. Cochran had the best rec-ord of pass completions in the Na»tion last year.Only one touchdown has beenscored through the Wolfpack linethis season, and that came whenthe Navy Pre-fiight Cloudbusterspunched across from the two-yardline last Saturday night after along pass had moved the ball tothat point.

MODGAN’I MUIINGI
By JIM MORGAN

Started in 1908, ”and continuedannually up to the present date,the State-Wake Forest footballgame has grown to be a classic inthese parts. Over the 32-year span,the Wolfpack has emerged victor-ious 22 times, has tied one, and hasmet defeat in the other nine. How-ever, six of those nine defeats haveoccurred in the last ten years. Totalpoints scored for the series are:State 486, Wake Forest 203.
In more recent years, the classichas come to be known as the “WakeCounty Championship,” and the dayon which it is played as “State-Raleigh Day."

Dad's Day
Following a custom started sev-eral years ago, tomorrow will alsobe observed as “Dad’s Day” by thefootball squad. Special invitationshave been issued to all the Dads ofthe Wolfpack members to attend

1 Phone 2—2814
fl idgeurag‘s
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SlAlE - RALEIGH DAY

STUDENTS! 1
LET’S MAKE IT A BETTER CELEBRATION THAN

EVER BEFORE.

the Wake Forest game, and those season is to be the last for a ma-who can attend will sit down onthe sidelines with the squad.Freshman AgainSouthern Conference officials car-ried on a third poll of membershipopinion last week on the freshmaneligibility question. The results,showing eight against the move andfive for it (two failed to vote),seemed to throw a note of finalityon the argument that has causedsome rather fiery statements.Only two weeks ago, the sportspage of the University of Virginia(non-conference) student newspa-per devoted quite a bit of space toreviewing the problem. The Vir-ginia editor pointed out that theU. of South Carolina was plan-ning to send freshmen along withits football team on last week’sWest Virginia trip, and that U.N.C.coaches were trying to get permis-sion to carry freshmen to Ford-ham. (They didn't get that per-mission.) It all boiled down to thefact that Virginia was worriedabout Carolina’s freshmen in theannual Virginia-Carolina game onThanksgiving Day.Drop Football?It is more—or-less generallyknown that this current football

RENI YOUR RECORDS!
THIEM HAS OPENED A CLASSICAL RECORD

LIBRARY

“We're Behind You Win or Lose!”

WillIE' S ICE CREAM
“There Is A Dilemma”

jority of the colleges and uni-versities in the country—at leastfor the duration. Be that as it may,Sports Editor Dick Herbert of theNews and Observer presenwd aplan in Wednesday's paper, bywhich State, Duke, Carolina, WakeForest, and the Naval Pre-fiightschool could continue gridironcompetition with a minimum oftraveling—and after all, transpor-tation is the problem.
According to Herbert, each ofthe five teams could play an eightgame schedule—two gain. witheach of the other teams. The totalmileage traveled would be about850, the teams playing on a home-and-home basis. Dick also suggeststhat some provision would have tobe made to place the Pre-fiighn ona more equal basis with the otherfour schools. Limiting competitionto cadets only would solve thatproblem.Not one of the five schools hasyet said anything about discon-tinuing football, but with thetransportation facilities agrowing worse, something will haveto be done, and Dick Herbert's planseems to be a mighty goodona.

Carolina-Duquesne
The University athletic councilover at Chapel Bill did somemighty quick work this M—some work that the students ofCarolina are very likely tocome Saturday night and theof the Duquesne game.After Rice called of it trip toNorth Carolina, the University,desperate to find a HomecomingDay foe. signed up the might!Dukes of Duquesne—holder’s .aof16-game winning streak in amighty fast league. Incidentally,Duquesne topped Holy Cross 354earlier in the season.
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with Aptitude]?esTo
"a Training for Lucrative Po- 8“. 5.-. ~ sitious
‘fr- , Lucrative careers in the profes-If? siual fiolck of technology, chem-istry and the applied sciences are‘1'“ gdng begging for women trainedto fill them, Col. J. W. Harrelson,~z' dean of administration at N. C.f State Culley, declared Thursday1 in a statement urging women withaptitude to begin such training im-mediately.
. Many large manufacturing con-cerns will employ all availablewomen who have had training intechnology and the applied sci-ences," Col. Harrelson stated.have just received a letter, fromone. of America’s largest manu-facturing concerns, requesting thenames of women who have majoredin chemistry and biological sci-. ences. This firm will pay for thoseI ~’ qualified $145 to $188 per month tostart."

State College, acknowledged in1:. 5“ educational circles as a leader in' technological training, has a rec-ord-breaking freshman class of1,090 students but few of them arewomen. It is not too late now forwomen enrolled in other fields toswitch to technology, Col. Harrel-son said.
State College seniors already arebeing signed up ‘for jobs startingimmediately upon their graduationnext spring, provided hey do notgo into the armed for . The man-power omergency thus as createdan unprecedented deiua for wom-en ' with technological training.More and more men of militaryage who have been employed in theprofessional fields of technology,chemistry and the biological sci-ences are being drawn into thearmed forces, thereby creating va-cancies which necessarily must befilled by women or by making a,j drain upon teachers in thesebranches, Col. Harrelson declared.
“The opportunities for women inthe professions of technology andsciences will continue after the, ”present war, due to the fact thatthe number of men trained during,3 the, war in these fields will be' greatly reduced,” he continued. TheZ enrollment of men in curricula in1, technology and chemistry is beingreduced, due to the call of the5 I armed forces. These vacancies in‘ colleges should be filled by collegewomen who have an aptitude forthe applied sciences. There is nobetter way for a woman to make5-; her contribution to the war efiort'g '. than by preparing for the profes-' sions of technology or other appliedsciences.”

3: 4 Women who have graduated in'2, engineering at State College havehad no trouble getting and keepingwell-paid jobs. .

’ livestock learn Win:
First Place In Show _

more Competition

from the team’s coach, Dr.Brady.

University of Maryland.

and $100 in cash.

Penny of Angier.

sheep and hogs.

for first place on sheep.
turn to the campus today.
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my "a: Jobs Student legislature

for Women Applicants Meets October 30-31
1,- ' Harrobon Women DelegaSchools Extea from Fifteenpocted To Par-ticipate in Sixth AnnualEvent

Approximately 150 student dele-gates from 15 colleges are expect-ed to participate in the sixth an-nual North Carolina Student Legis-lative Assembly which will con-vene in Raleigh on Friday and Sat-urday, October 30 and 31.
The Assembly is sponsored eachyear by State College. The first ses-sion was held in 1937, and sincethat time it has attracted nation-wide attention. The Student Legis-lature is organised similarly to theState Legislature, and serves asimilar. purpose. Resolutions aflect-ing both state and national inter-ests are proposed, debated, andvoted upon.
Last year the Assembly voted todeliver an ultimatum to Japan; todeclare war on Germany; and toretain draftees in the army untilafter the emergency had passed.At that time, the country had notyet become involved in war, andthose issues Were of vital import-ance and those measures have sincebecome national law.
The final arrangements for the' meeting have not been completedand no program has as yet beenannounced. However, Col. J. W.Governor Broughton,and other prominent men will prob-ably address the Assembly. Por-tions of the debates may be broad-cast over the radio.President of the Assembly thisyear will be John Beasley, andCharles Swarts will serve as secre-tary. Both are State College men.Other officers will be elected at thefirst meeting of the delegates.

STATE-RALEIGH
(Continued from Page 1)

tie-Raleigh Day and Dad’s Dayceremonies is composed of WilliamWommack of Winston-Salem, presi-dent of Blue Key; Bob Boyce ofWoodland, president of the studentbody; Francis Steele of Winston-Saiem, president of the Iternity Council; and Tomof Washington, D. C., president ofthe senior class.Merchants Bureauwith the chairmen namedfinst, follow: Parade—Don Wilson,Scott Smith andM. B. Thomas; decorationH. El-vey Thomas, C. R. Philpot andW. O. Honeycutt; advertising—Al-bert Park, H. A. Mooneyham andJ. T. Taylor; special features—JoeS. Correll, R. A. Mumford and Ray-mond Streb.State-Raleigh Day was inaugu-rated to foster cordial relations be-tween the college, Raleigh mer-chants and the general public.
COUNCIL(Continued from Page 1)gate the annual Engineers’ Brawl.Jimmy Kelly, John Bratton, andC. N. Steel were named to a tem-porary Fair Committee. George ELangley was appointed keeper ofthe Engineers’ Council Key.Max Sayah, editor of the Southan: Engineer, spoke to the Councilon his plans for the magazine thisyear. A discussion was held con-cerning a prize contest for papersfor the magazine.
NOTICEAll freshmen who are inter-ested in the freshman basket-ball team are asked to reportto the gym at 6:00 Wednesday.

HM and 'SPE Lead Frats

In Pledging; SAM Second
ing, Jr., John Warren Smith, W. R.Strother, C. S. Williams.Pi Kappa Alpha: Parker Ger-rard, J. C. Holland, Wilbur Padgett,Earl Parrish, Billy Powell, OscarBraxton Schell,Bill Turner,Watts, Ray Wheatley, Tom Win-ston, H. K. Witherspoon, Jr., BobJim Johnson,Jones, Jimmy Kelly, Bill Kelly, BillLowell, Lewis Perry, Sprague Sil-ver, Atwood Skinner, Hugh Wil-son, Fowler Woodside.Pi Kappa Phi:Joel Bourne, Boyce Brown, MauriceDaniels, Lawrence Ferguson, Ar-thur McCabe, Billy Manning, E. L.Mathews, Max Ritchie, Bobby San-ders, Fred Sharkey, Forrest Sledge,Demming Smith, Bill Wallace, Don-ald Young.Sigma Nu: Ernest Bender, JoeBrown, Jack Bryant, Wesley Conk-ling, Russell Davis, Ralph Farrell,Robert Hairston, -James E. Mc-Neely, Jr., Joseph B. Mullineaux,D. R. Ponton, George Reid, JosephStewart, I. N. Tull, James Ward,Sam L. Whitehurst.Sigma Phi Epsilon: Glenn Ag-new, John Baskervill, J. B. Ber-nard, Jr., Robert Bryan, K. E. Cald- .well, Edgar Carter, William Crum-JenningsRobert

terfra-in...

sub-commit-tees,
Jack Garner,

Harrelson,

A record total of 205 men ac-cepted bids from the 15 State Col-lege fraternities last week follow-ing the largest rush week in thehistory of the college.Whether this year’s success wasdue to the longer rush period or toa more active drive on the part ofthe fraternities, there resulted anincrease of 124 men over last year.Sharing the honors of pledgingthe most men were Pi Kappa Alphaand Sigma Phi Epsilon who pinnedup 24 men each. Next in line WereSigma Alpha Mu and Lambda ChiAlpha with 22 and 16 men, respec-tively.The list of the fraternities andtheir pledges is as follows:Alpha Kappa Pi:Kenneth Bryant, Howard Elliott,Joe Farrar, John Holloway, Doug-las Leggett, James Lowery, How-ard Massey, Frank McGrath, SamOwens, Norfieet Umstead, CharleyWheless.Alpha Lambda Tau:Brown, Harold Dellinger, CharlesGodwin, James Godwin, Jay H.William Hinton,Meares, Ray Norton, Grayden Paul,Mark Phillips, J. P. Rogers, Fran-W. M. Williams, Lester

JackLawrencePenegar,Swift,

Cochran, Tommy

William Blow,

Frank Boyd,

Lawson

Judging Team Takes Many M. P.
Individual Honors In Balti- Hardee,

cis Welch,Woodail.Delta Sigma Phi:Steve Pedone, Charles Taylor.Kappa Alpha: Thomas A. Alli-Anthony Oliver,Fred Connelly,Dalton, ' George C. Fuller, FrankT. S. Payne,D. E. Thomas Willis, Crawford Mann.Kappa Sigma: Howard Carlisle,W. H. Entwistle, Jr., Wm. H. Gard-ner, Jack Gourdin, L. W. Grifiis,Wm. E. Hennessee, Gabe Holmes,Fred Jerome, Dick Kennison, BillyLynch, Henry Miller, Ben Morris,Ben Nufer, Blake Van Leer.. Lambda Chi Alpha:Adams, J. W. Alexander, GeorgeCapel, Thomas Cook, 8. PiersonDickens, Durwood Finn, Cecil W.Fry, Elliott B. Ivie, James King,Bob McAllister, Bernie McCaskill,Fred Page, Bill R. Preddy, BookerV. Pruden, Joe R. Smith, Jr.,seph Suniewick.Phi Kappa Tau: Sam C. Alex-Alfred Bowman, RobertFreese, Neil E. Gallier, ThomasRoy Hart, Cecil Austin Lemon, Jr.,C. E. McCrary, James C. Mac-Lachlan, C. M. Mease, R. W. New-ell, Frank Phillips, Harry A. Plem- Senn.

f - , State College’s livestock judgingteam won first place in competi-tion at the 14th annual Baltimore(Md.) Livestock Show and cap-tured a number of individualhonors, Prof. R. H. Rufiner, headof the Department of Animal Hus-bandry, was advised in a telegram

Davis,Richard Dunlea,Garey, M. B. Haynes, Albert Hines,J. Frank King, C. D. Martin, C. N.Neumann, Mack T. Miller, DickNickel, R. M. Ogborn, Luther Rus-sell, John Sneeden, Walter Stuart, fH. W. Williams, Jack Whitener. iSigma Pi: Earl D. Frazier, R. D. 'Guyton, C. M. Harris, C. U. Hill,Sam Hufistetler, John Joyce, R. W. 'Kelly, D. H. Michal, J. CClaude Roberts, J. M. Semanik,George Stevens, Jack Watson.Sigma Alpha Mu: Arnold Bag-don, Marvin Dworkin, Charles Edel-man, Irwin Finkelstein, Jerry Fis-Benton Goldblatt,Golding, Henry Goodman, DavidJacobus, Graham Landau, WarrenLawson, David Levinson, ArnoldMarks, Walter Mones,Olanoff, Len Rothschild, SidneySamet, Howard Schenkman, Rich-ard Silberman, Max Swartz, RobertVictor, Howard Weinreich.Chi Sigma: H. G. Alexander, Rob-ert D. Boyce, Billy Charlton, FrankGeluso, James A. Heiferman, JohnParker Moore, Robert M.

ley, NormanDixon,Judd Knott,

JimRufusson, Jr.,Cheshire,
MacManus, Jr.,

Schools throughout the East andSouth participated in the judgingcontest, which was held Monday.Following N. C. State, in order,were Ohio State, Cornell, Pennsyl-vania State, Connecticut and the

. Reeves,

John R.
The Tar Heels won a loving cup,which they will keep for a year, Hermancher,

Members of the team are AlbertL. Ramsey of Franklin, C. C.Cockerham of Mount Park, J. M.Troutman of Statesville, BruceEaker of Crouse, and Graham

SeymourJo-

ander,The team ranked unusually highin individual honors, with Ramseyin second place, Penny in third,Cookerham in fifth, and Eaker insixthplace.Asateam,itrankedthe best in the show in judging
Mills,

Ramsey was the show’s high 'scorer on swine and Troutman tied
Dr.Bradyandhisteamwillre-

SPORl SHIRlS

THE TECHNICIAN

A.I.Ch.E.
Tuesday night at the first meet-ing of the A. I. Ch. E4 Tom Hughes,pres., announced that Mr. S. A.Copp, general superintendent of theCarolina Aluminum Co., in Badinwill be here next Tuesday night,October20,tospeaktothsmem-bers of the Society. After a briefaddress, he will show a 35-minutemotion picture in technicolor onAluminum, starring Allan Ladd.Mr. Copp has long been a friendof the Chemical Engineering De-partment and has done much forits advancement.
All members of the Society andall other chemical engineers, es-pecially freshmen, are urged to at,tend this meeting.

business meeting was held. RobertSmithwick, a junior from Louis-

Engineers’ Council.

Red Coats lauded Ior
Unique Performance

Music and Figures
Much wide-spread comment wascaused by the unique performanceof the new Red Coat Band at lastSaturday night’s football game.With 48 of its old men back and 75freshmen to recruit from, the or-ganization shouldreally go placesthis year.

’ Of course, that term “go places"can only be applied in its colloquialsense this season because of theshortage of transportation facili-ties. However, in spite of not get-ting to make their usual trips toout-of-town games, the fellows arereally working hard to put out thebest band in the history of StateCollege.
Major C. D. Kutschinski, direc-tor of the band, has enthusiastic-ally expressed his pride in the
DRUM AND BUGLE CORPS
Major Kutschinski has an-nounced that he plans to usethe Drum and Bugle corps inthe half-time show with theRed Coat Band tomorrownight. The corps oiiicers areworking hard in cooperationwith him to whip the almostentirely new group into shapefor their first appearance.

spirit and achievements of his boysthus far, and is busy planningother interesting shows for theWake Forest and Carolina games.He is planning to use the Drumand Bugle Corps in conjunctionwith the band for the two remain-ing home games.This year’s Red Coat Band om-cers include Webster Lineback,
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Announces Total
for 1941-42 School Year;

of Clames Decrease Over Year Before
State College self-help students,excluding those doing odd jobs anall off-campus work, earned a toof $25,409.96 in the 1941-42 schoolyear, Dwyer Umberger, self-helpsecretary for the College YMCA,reported today.
NYA .fun

Umborgcr

ed For

State College's fall schedule ofnight classes for residents of Ra-leigh and vicinity has been an-nounced by Director Edward W.Buggies of the College ExtensionDivision.
The night classes are designed tomeet the needs of persons desiringAfter this announcement, . short to take the courses for the value ofthetrainingofleredaswsllasforthose desiring to earn college creditburg,N.C., waselectedassistanttowardadegme ortoraiseandtreasurer of the Society. Robert renew Wharf certifies“!Schmidt, of Raleigh, was elected First meetings of the classes willSophomore Representative to the be held next week at 7:30 o’clockon the nights designated. Theschedule follows:
Monday—i m p r o m p t 11 publicspeaking, Room 109, Pullen Hall;Spanish, Room 212, Peele Hall.Tuesday—literature or English,Room'i, Pullen' Hall; industrial artsfor adults, Room 8, Tompkins Hall;Major K’s Boys Show That arts and crafts for adults, Room 8,Tompkins Hall; psychology of per-They Can Dish Out Swell sonality and adjustment, Room 112,Tompkins Hall.
Wednesday—algebra, Room 228,Tompkins Hall;Room 226, Tompkins Hall; statis-tics, Room 111 in 1911 Building;Hispanic-American history, Room1, Peele Hall.
Thursday—food, nutrition andthe war, Room 101, Withers Hall;the vitamins, Room 101, WithersHall; food products, Room 101,Withers Hall; introduction to re-ligion, Room 204, Peele Hall; ethi-cal problems of adolescence, Room204, Peele Hall; problems of mari-tal adjustment, Room 204, PeeleHall; human relations, war and so-cial adjustments, Room 201, PeeleHall. ~It is not necessary to submit anapplication for any of these coursesprevious to the first meeting. Anapplication form will be filled outat that time. Persons desiring fur-ther information or who are inter-ested in courses not listed are in-vited to write or call the CollegeExtension Division. A bulletin de-scribing the courses is available.

were cut drasticallyto $19,918, a decrease of 34.7 percent from the 1940-41 allotment,and during the school year only 207students received financial assist-ance from work performed throughNational Youth Administra-tion. The average earnings perNYA student for the nine workingmonths were $132.21, or $14.79monthly. They worked an aggre-gate of 66,394 hours at 30 centsper hour.
During the 1941—42 school year,many more odd jobs than usualwere given to students. These jobs,for which financial records are notkept by the Self-Help Bureau, in-cluded mowingwork, cutting hedges, waxing floors,
STATE SELECTED
(Continued from Page 1)

ing department and its central localwith reference to aircraft plantsin the South. Persons finishing theState College course will be placedin plants in the South.
“There is a fine opportunity foradvancement to higher paying po-sitions," Krell said.
He urged intereswd persons tomake application by writing to himat once at the following address:Howard Krell, Army Air Forces,New York City.Women are urged to apply, Krellsaid, adding that the course is opento men in 3-A and 4-F draft clas-sifications. Those who write shouldexplain their background thor-oughly.
A critical need for aircraft in-spectors has developed, Krell said,and he pointed out that personsentering the course would be doingtheir part toward furthering thewar effort.

the

lawns, garden

trigonometry,

90 Church St.,

ROOM FOR RENT
Large room, 2 double beds,formerly occupied by twobusiness men. Study tables,etc. One block from campus.1“ LOGAN COURTMrs. Bland

pres, Roy Hayes, vice-pres.., IiHouston, sec.-.treas, and Bill Faust,who is succeeding Grover Snow asSnow is leavingafter this month to enter servicewith the navy.Even though the organizationdoes not include many freshmen asyet, there are many good musiciansin the freshman class. They arecausing the upper classmen to workhard to retain their positions. This,and the increased enthusiasm ofthe band as a whole, are going intothe development of a Red CoatBand of which the whole studentbody may well be proud.
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Fall Sdredule light Over $25,000 Earned
Classes Announced By Sell-Help'Stlsdonb
By Director Ruggles

First MNext Week;
TrainingAsWellAsCollegoCredit ,

.washing windows, doing miller ro-pair jobs, pruning trees and shrub-bery, staying with children andother chores.Thirty-one student solicitors,canvassing dormitories at night forsales and service of various sort,earned-a total of $3,394 during lastschool year. Other income tabulatedby Umberger included game roomoperhtors, $642; oflce workers inthe YMCA, 8491; student harbors,$931; and luncheon workers, 888.
The demand for student help has iincreased in the current term, Um-berger reported, and a shortage ofstudents available for odd jobs hasdeveloped.
Prof. F. B. Wheeler is chairmanof the YMCA Self-Help Committee.

AMBASSADOR
'l'odaythroushSuturday

George BrentBarbara Stanwyck-iu—
“THE GAY SISTERS”

Sum-lam-‘I‘uos.
Melvyn Douglas

Joan Crawford-in—
“THEY ALL KISS THEBRIDE”

Startsa21st
John Payne - Sonja Honio—in—

“ICELAND”

SlAlE
Today through SaturdayHumphrey Bogart - Mary Astor4.—“Across the Pacific”Late Show Sat. Nita and Sum-Mon.Basil Eathbono - Nigel Bruce

“Sherlock Holmes and theVoice of Terror”Tues.~Wod.Kay Harrts- Moments Chapman
“Parachute Nurse”

CAPIlOI.‘Friday-SaturdayGeno Autry -_‘Smiloy Danette.—"THE CALL OF THE CANYON”Snn.-Mon.-’I‘uos.Johnny WeisamullorMaureen O’Sullivau—|n—“TARZAN'S NEW YORK. ADVENTURE"WednesdayJeanette McDonald - Nolsou IddyAn—“! MARRIED AN ANGEL"ThursdaRichard Travis- Julie “on—‘-—"ESCAPE [ROI CRIME”

VARSIlY
Saturday“PACIFIC BLACKOUT”Robert PrestonSunday"LADY BE GOOD"Ann Sothorn - Rod SheltonMonday-Tuesday“r111: FLEET? IN"Dorothy LamourJimmy Dorsey and Orch.Wednesday"THE NIGHT 0! JAN. 10th”Robert Preston . Ellen DrewThursday-Friday“JOHNNY EAGEE"Robert Taylor - Lana ‘I'uruor
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